
first meet Dearborn competed with
25 schools.

Photo by Bill Gardner
DISPLAYING their latest in a se

ries oftrophies, this one from North
we s t ern High, are debators (from
left) Bill Kaempfer, Bill Black, Mar
UynHuff and Chris LaBeau, all 12Bs.

Appearing in this week's Observer
is a new column asking for student
opinions on certain matters. Watch
in the halls for our roving reporter.

The'question this week is, "How do
you feel about Negro students being
bussed to an all white school such as
Dearborn High in order to make it an
integrated school?"

Below are the views of some Dear
born High students~

"If they know their place they can
come." -Richard Madras, senior-.

"I wan t the:n here. I hate it .oen
p e 0pie are so prejudiced. " - Mary
Veenstra. senior.

"That's integration wit h 0 u t "rep-
resentation. "-Rick Thomas, junior.

"I would not like to have this dc'.",
this form offorced inte~ation legal,
but if it ever occurred I myself could
get along with the change. "-Carl
Buckholtz, senior.

"They don't liv~hereandthey
s h 0 u 1d n 't be abl e to go to sc hool
here. " -Glenn Miller, aophomore.

his job. But she is swifter in her use
of sly tricks than he is.

Rand Wacker, 12B, and Andy Ko
kas and Tom Mead, juniors, are cast
as the three thieves. Jan Gaiefsky,
junior, and Betsey Price, seDlor,
wlll be playing the two girls, Juliette
3/ld Eva.

Dates set for the production of this
early setting of the 1880's are Nov. 8
and 9.

a3
Pho~ by Bill Gardner

Laurels have come again to our
debate team. Not only have they won
their first meet, but they have been
honored by being asked to demon
strate debating techniques, for the
second year in a row, at two state
wide clinics on Oct. 12.

Marilyn Huff and Chris LaBeau,
s en i 0 r s and returning varsity de
baters, will travel to U. of M. that
day. There, theywUldefend the
negative position against Royal Oak
Kimball, who were runners-up last
year to Dearborn for state honors.

On the same day, two other mem
be r s of the tea m wi 11 be demon
atrating at Central Michigan Univer
sity. Mr. Bill Valentine, debate
coach, chose senior Bill Black to
make the trip, but has yet to choose
a teammate.

This yea r 's debate team "looks
good", Mr. Valentine commented.
Bearing out his prediction. the_team
of Chris, Marilyn, Bill, and Bill
Kaempher, also a senior, captured
first place at Nor thw es tern High
School on Sept. 21. In the season's

wig's hobby. He has been to a num
ber of dances on Dearborn High's
tennis courts and likes our bands.
However, he feels that perhaps our
bands do not get enough practice. "In
Germany, the bands rehearse more,
for they often play two or three times
a week. "

Debate Team Receives Honor;
Wins First Meet of Season

Announce"ThievesCarnival" Leads
As Cast and Crew Start Work

Thieves' Carnival, a frolic loaded
wit h humor and romance, will be
presented as Dearborn High's first
all-school play of the year, under the
supervision of Mrs. Joanne'Kraft,
dramatics teacher.

The scene is set in the home of two
wealthy, attractive girls. Their
home is invaded by three affection
ate thieves, which begins a lovely
romance between one of the girls and
the you n g est thief. Following his
conscience, he can not accept her
love and so he turns violent towards
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though their life is not as hard as it
may seem to Americans, Hartwig
feels that East Ge r man y is worse
than other countries behind the Iron
Curtain.

The piano in the Secrest home is
often receiving a good workout. Mu
sic, especially classical, is Hart-

HARTWIG'SAmerican family, the Secrests, from left, Dan, liB, Hart
wii, Fred, Jr" Mra. Secrest and Mr. Fred Secrest.

C-"~

"'M~.t. 6'.cr&- ffrNEK ~ Z;"
into song--"Tigers, Tigers, Rah!
Rah! Rah! Cardinals, Cardinals,
Boo! Boo! Boo!"

Pennant fever c h a n g e s to World
Series fever this weekend as Tiger
town prepares for its final invasion
of 1968. With its new flag flying high,
the city is decked out in its Sunday
best, ready to welcome the enemy
but that's all the welcome they'll get
Watch out, you St. Louis Cardinals
SOCKIT TO 'EM TIGERS! ! ! ! !

Dearborn, MichiganDearborn High School

Detroit Challenges Cardinals;
Go Get ~Em, Detroit Tigers!
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"United States Holds Many Advantages for Youth"
Hartwig Molzow, 12B, the Ger man

foreign exchange student, prefe rs
soccer to baseball because "there is
always movement." During this 'ex
ctUngseason, it's hard to find some
one like that.

Dearborn High student protesters
wUl be happy to know that the German
dress code for schools is more leni
ent than America's, according to
Hartwig.

Language is what this serious
young man is majoring in. Along with
his native language, he speaks Eng
lish, Latin, and French.

Hartwig likes the United States for
several reasons. "I think the USA
does more for its you tb than Ger
many does'."

Hartwig, who is nowHving with the
FredSecrestfamily, has three older
Sisters-in Germany. Many of his rel
atives Hve in East Germany, and he
has been there several times to visit
them. He explained that being a com
mUnistic country, the people live un
der pressure and all activities are
supervised by RUIIII\an troop •• Al.

German Student Impressed

"Pla-a-ay bal-I-I!" echoed across
the nation last spring, sending 20
teams into a wild summer-long con
test of "Capture the Flag. "

Tails switching menacingly, our
T i g e r s stalked over the country,
flghttng off everything from Angels to
Indians, although it was a band of
birds from Baltimore who gave them
the most trouble. Fireworks, con
f e t t i, champagne and a big, happy
riot in the middle of Tigertown ended
ita II two weeks ago. The flag had
been captured and it now flles

, proudly over Detroit.
Pennant fever gripped Tigertown

early as the Tigers won nine straight
games at the beginning of the season.
With the onset of the fever',' strange,
,but wonderful things 'began to happen.
Bu mp e r stickers', pennants, ban
ners, jackets, hats and shirts 'pro-'
CIaimed, "Sockit to 'em, Tigers!"
People began to thrive on Tiger- meat
and Tiger- mUk boughtfrom the local
Tiger shops.

Gotng on vacation was no excuse
to stop cheering the Tigers on to vic
tory--we learned to do it in about 60
languages, including more than 10
dialects of Hebrew and four of Ger
man. A banner welcomingthe St.
Louis Cardinals to Detroit was hung
over the entrance of the Sheraton
CadUlac Hotel in July. Songwriters
and po e ts yet unknown reveal e d
themselves and their talents to the
world, putting Detroit's happy mood
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Your Student Government-- What Do You Know About It? ~

~phomores ~Ian r~·: f .~-: ---ilSupre~e Court:;T~~~~~rOf~~tL?s~:.{.. '" :.t: 1"--•. V:~~~,,~"p~~m:c~~;
Council? Well you can stop thinking I t ,.) ... iar
because it's too late anyway. This - TheSupreme Court IS the Judic y

week.t he sophomores elected their r } branch of the Student Council.fE1)lowclassmates to represent them , The Supreme Court has the powelas senators.
The senate is the legislative body I __ to stamp signs, andreviewclubelec-

of the Student Council. The members I Ie ---- ., tions if requested. Elections are an- KAI
should be concerned with bettering other duty of the Sup I' erne Court.

student-facuIty-adminstration rela- They are in charge of I' en tin g the af~;~
tionships, developing leadership ana t· hi half-ti
c it i zen shi and encouraging im- l.c vo I~g mac nes, seeing that some- _

p, hid ~ - -••. one IS attending them each hour, and1provement in me sc 00 an promo- .. ~ ".~_I ' ... _ 'Jo...Ao: - countmg election votes.
ting scholarship. Photo by BillGardner N' f S .. . , .. ommees or upreme Court JUs-

To become senators, candidate s MEMB.ERSof this year s Supreme Court. are (left to right), Jan R.eddmg- tices are chosen by the president 01
nppti only be members of the student ton, JUnior; Betsy. Todd, Tom ~elson, ChIef .Justlce Jon Goyert, Bill You- Student Council, just as is done in our _
body at DHS. This is a change from mans, Betsey Price, and Leslle Caddy, seniors. federal government. Candidates Deart

must then be ratified by the Stul ent :---

recent years. Students before had to •••_-- .""_0.._ .•..•....''''''''''''''....-__ .•..•.., C '1 S • 1i " • ounci enate. i
carryatleas~a2.~averageinorder ~ Action" Foreseen By Council AJUl.oughSupreme Court.ju.stices ito run for this office. ! f cm diSCUSSStudent Council Issues

Each grade elects its representa-" .. '" . with the Council, they have no vote
lives in the 14th week of the spring The one thmg I would like to get he Willbe mtroducmg to the CouncIl. c;m the issues. They attend Student
s erne s tel'. The senators will takc across to everyone, is that the Stu- "I want to have an inter-racial ex- Council meetings as do senators.
office in June. Sophomore senators dent CO~Ci~ is not a 'p~nk lem?n~de change progra~ estab~ished b.etween\ "C 0 u I' t Justices inany times are
will take office immediately. and cookies type of thlllg. I dislike here and those m the mner city. We I homthepresidentknowswiII

Sena.tors _vote on regular Student the thoughtthat the Council is a se- want to discuss problems that pertain ~eop :~d job but that were not el-
Council Jjusmess~ and ar~ members cret s oc i e t y within the s c h 0 01, to all of us, such as racial discrim- 0 a , ".
of Student CouncII committees. isolated from the rest of the student ination, the lowering of the voting "c t e ~ a s ~enators, said Student

F:tanding committees of the ~e!1~te body." age, and other things. Student Coun- Councllpreslden.t Grant.Hyatt, 12B.
include the G~ievance, ActiVIties Grant Hyatt, this year's Student cil can't be just a neat little group . T~e scholastiC requirements for
Board, ~s~embhes, Communication Council president, intends to destroy that sells activity passes, and spon- Justices ha.vebeen removed, an~ the
and BUlldmg and G.rounds. The E~: this 'pink It:monade and cookies' sers the Homecoming Dance every only one IS that they must be In at
cutive Board consists of the presl- ..... year. " least their junior year.
den t, v ice-president, secretary, responslbillty of his with delITees Grant is determined to change the The present SupremeCourt Jus-
and treasurer. of concern, enthusiasm, pride, and page in the yearbook that lists the tlces are Jon Goyert Chief Justice

Why r.un for the Se?ate? Sources determination. The above quote IS Student Council's achievements. BetsyTodd, Tom N~lson, Bill You:
'lay the Job of senator offers a per~ one of many ambitions and idp"" that Last year's Student Council had the . ,
s on a chance to represent students ... sum totaI of three or four achieve- mans, and Leslle Caddy, aII12B s.
and to become popular and well known Grant and hiS team ot Pete (;arlt~n, ments. A total that Grant wants tosee 0 the I' s are Betsey Price, 12B and
throughout the school. vice president; Marilyn HuH, secre- doubled for this year's PIONEER. Jan Reddington, llB.

~ourvotein an election may make tary; and Andy Kokas, treasurer,
jl diflerence. Do you know w hat to h:>venursed to lite.look for in electing your senators?
Who is your best leader? Who can Through Gr~nt's suggestion, room
get a lot of work done? Who will 201was put aSide as a homeroom tor
help bring teachers and students to Co u n Cit officers and repre"f!nta
a better relationship? t i v e s. "I like this arrangement, "

Ifwe.areworriedabout our Student Grantsays, "because it allows us to
CounCil, perhaps we should look for be together mol' ethan just once a
somequaIifications in the people for week."
whom we vote. T h I' e e meetings held during the

summer provided for two big changes
in the Council's charter.

Ineffective Council Reflects Student Body's Interest
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Running for a class office is a rei
atively easy task-. First, one must be
a member of the class. Second, a
petition must be signed by ten per
cent of the class.

After petitions are handed in and
checked' by the Supreme Court, a
list of those eligible to run is posted .
Afterward, there is a period of about
a week when those running may cam
paign.

Fin a II y the day comes when the
students vote. To contribute to the
importance ofthe occasion, voting is
done in the same machines adults use
for their various elections. At the
end of the dav. the votes are tallied
and the winners are posted.

Com i n g out on top in last May's
elections were Senior officers Paul
Vance, president; Jon Goyert, vice
president; Chris LaBeau, secretary;
and Mike Shad, trf!asurer. Officer!!
selected by the Junior Class were
Jeff Pepper, president; Ken Hastedt,
vice-president; Diane Fellows, sec
retary; and Ken Terry, treasurer.

Junior Class officers do not get the
opportunities to do as much as the
Senior Class 0 f f ice I' s . But, Je f f
Pepper, president of the class, is
thinkingfQf.new.j,dea.s ..

Student Officers Organize;
Plan Activities For Classes

does come, the representative reads
the m in ute s from the preceding
meeting. He is then supposed to start
up a d i s c us s ion on the Council's
latest endeavors. Granted, ten min
utes isn 'tlong enough for all there is
to say.

Then why not come to the general
meetings this year? Last spring, a
few ofthese Student Council meetings
open to the student body were held
without much success. As the few
in tel' est e d students sat in on the
meetings before school, many milled
around by the open door creating a
disturbance.

The Student CO'.lnCil is looking for
wa.rd to a sliccess;ul year, but can
not do it without your help. Thinl< be
fore you vote, for the Student Counc il
me m bel's a I' e the key to the
Co u n c iI's s u c c e s s. The Stu
dent Council is what ydu maKe it.!i·Jf

In late May of last year, Junior and
Senior Class officers were elected
by their class. These elections have
/'1.ken place for many years at DHS
and will most likely continue in the
future.

This is an election to decide who
will be the government leaders for
the coming year. Their jobs are to

promote school spirit and traditions,
to promote better relations with the
faculty and other schools, and, above
all, to interest the students and the
faculty in the Student Council.

" But how am I supposed to find
out what goes on at the meetings? "
is of ten t hOe cry. The Council
members are urged to "talk it up"
among their IrtendS in hopes of cre
ating enthusiasm among the student
body. This is not too effective.
Usually council members belong to
the same "groups" and don't circu
late.

Each homeroom has a represent
ative who should visit his homeroom
within a few days after each Council
meeting. When. the representative

Edi~orial

"The Student Counc il never does
anything! But I can't do anything to
help it; after all I'm only one out of

over 1,900. "
Although this is a popular complaint

among DHS students, some fail to
realize that the Student Council is
their Council. The membership is
elected to represent every student at
DHS.

Why is the Student Co~cil so inef-
fectlve? T~e fault lies In the stu
den t s! ~ vel' y s pring - fall for
lOB's - each c I ass elects ten-odd
students to represent them for one
year.

Dur Ing that one year, students
complain about what an "elite" group
the Council is. This election is not a
pop u I a I' ity contest, though it may
seem to be. It isn't a poll to see who
had the blJ.stcampaign posters.


